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14 It is the 'smoldered view of SO division that the proposal reportedlY
made to, mo. C. D. Jukes* on 15 July 1953 with respect to the dropping of
food to the Albania, pow1ssuir4tLoyshologiss1 purposes* should be favorably
nemmiled. Mr. Jackson's	 me United apparently to the infiltration
of food bly seem of balleems, however, IN division is 1952 married out two of
a proposed wisp of token food sad 'Melo drops into Albania fres sterile
athwart, usimg both tree4a1lpaskages and florwreot sloth peraohmtes 4th
cloth containers holding five Me. 2 else cans.

2. As emplained is the reforempoimmoecandme, submequent deliveries
both of food end ortioles of esemem utility were banned hi the Previous
Director of Central Intelligemos es a molt of the Bacterielegical warfare
oampa1gn insa at its height spinet the Obited States. Although the offleial
Albanian remotion to our two propagiads simply drops was qui& and virulent,
reports free within the somata Indicatedthst the drops had met with out"
standing meow eases the population sad that the impost of this Conemeist
osapaign on the Albin/As people woks negligible. It soy be of interest to
mete that the teed erimp yes precededby a cabled offer on the pert of the
Metional Committee for Fres Albania to Premier Solver Mesh', offerieg its aid
to the Albanian people at a time of great hareiddm the offer, of course, woe
ignored*

36 Ample stooks for a 'Ripply drop are presently evaileble in the field,
as well as a large sapply et imespeasive sloth parachute', &loth containers
and sans. An elootrio amnia' meehine is at the disposalL_

1:1!:
:: this equipmemt are evailehle is the division. Char overtone*

that promanda eopply drops own be 'Motet with relative ease and
oecesey by means of the sterile aircraft araileb4c1
over, the Mosterielegioal Marten eampsige of the ,Niviews year spposys-olrhavo
lost its early memento* completely. In aar ease, precautionary instructions
would be enclosed with each container to alert the rocipiont to the possibility
of Communist tampering. The use of sealed seine, however, reduces this latent
Ward to a minima.
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A. The reforenood amorsadma point. out also that the British, with when
our Albasion openctiono are olosoly soordinateds have on hand a largo quentit7
of pleat*e article aoutoinsrs, which were intended tab. dropped early in 195,
in the naas of the National Committee for Free Albania. AlthouBM et1'eh$4
favoring propaganda supply drops as on offeative and tangible fora of
logical warfare, the British I.B. hes nevertheless asquiesood to the CIA ban
on snob drops while periodiosllyreneving its request to us to resume oar
former predreh.

In view of the situation now prevailing thrseghent the Soviet orbit,ead the premium* being *Mashed to the whole emotion of food aid to esptive
popoamhisas, it is believed that the soma is opportune to loutish again a
swift of pregesuadt supply drops which would Snolude food and perhaps sorOnin
utilitarian artistes Those would oonstitute tangiblefollowup to the
recent and successful Iestiot drops over the three Balkan sotellites, Alban*,
Balgarisilasdanosaia.

6. It 1st therefor* the earnest rigout of this division that the pre-
sent ban ea propaganda sa;plY drops of all *nee be lifted ime4iet01/4 in
order to vomit both ourselves and the British to pressed at *moo with courinus
elnploitatiou of this fora of pareholegioal operatioa, which has Amok' boom
tested and found to be *Motive.
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